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• and said they al l told us to travelal<Jng because thare -^as no^train

nothing like that. They had-~to walk. And thjsytold them they was going

to Eagle Town, gome of them was and-some of them going to a different'""

place. Several Indians—boys i t was in the night too<*

(B|irned in the night: Was that a two story buildin^?7

I don't know, r guess i t was. Like our's was you know. It".was/a two

story house.

(Two or three pop says. Who'4 you know that was there ^^^..

(Pop: I didn't know anybody but Lee McClura.) ,
' • • • " * • / - - ^

(Lee McCJ.urfi. Was he the one you were sayin1 climbed out: th^pwindown

and came down on a sheet?) , / '

(Pop: He just got ahold of ,the sheet tnd the mattress together and
v

fastened the sheet QQ it wouldn't flare open and hung it out <i

dwindow and jumped on this mattress and floated to the ground.)
' * f

(1fou corrected one of the names there. You said sottieones name would

be Whistler instead of Pfaiser.)

Xi?op: That was Bell 's name before she married.)

(Bell Wistler.)

(Whistler who was there -7)

(unintelligible^) <;
1

(So it would have been Bell Whistler and Lela Whist&er who were in

school.at Tuskahoma. Well, now when I was talking about hopin' that •

we might find some fellow that had been at'Spencer when it burned,
t

you didn't think so but how old would Lee McClurtbe? If he lives?)

(Pop: Well, Lee is'just about five years older then I am.
(So, if he was five years olcJejr then you are, he could have been about

82, so we maylind some Choctaw who was there at that time. You mean


